
Golden Flower Earrings 
 

 
 

Designed by Denise Yezbak Moore 
Featuring Bead Gallery® beads 

Available exclusively at 
www.halcraftcollection.com 

 



Materials:  
02 Bead Gallery® enameled yellow metal with rhinestone round lentil  
 16mm beads (20824) 
16 Bead Gallery® light peridot AB Czech glass fire polished  
 faceted round 4mm beads (17680) 
10 Bead Gallery® light green opaque Czech glass fire polished  
 faceted round 6mm beads (17644) 
12 Bead Gallery® jonquil AB Transparent Czech glass fire polished 
 faceted round 6mm (15485) 
08 Bead Gallery® Olivine AB Coated Czech glass fire polished faceted  
 round 4mm (15407) 
02 Bead Gallery® gold tone large round charm 31mm (20740) 
48” German style wire, round, gold color 26 gauge 
02 gold tone ear wires 
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
 
Time: 1 hour 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Advanced 
 
Instructions: 
 

1. Cut 24” of wire. 
2. Form 3 coils around ring. 
3. String 4 light peridot 4mm, wrap around ring, and 

form 2 coils. 
4. String 4 light green opaque 6mm, wrap around ring, 

and form 2 coils. 
5. String 4 jonquil 6mm, wrap around ring, and form 2 

coils. 
6. String 4 olivine 4mm, wrap around ring, and form 2 

coils. 
7. String jonquil 6mm to ¼” before end of wire, bend 

wire down, form 2 coils around ring.  
8. Grabbing the jonquil bead between your fingers twist 

wire around bead. 
9. String light peridot 4mm to right above end of wire, 

bend wire down, and form 2 coils around ring. 
10. Grabbing the light peridot 4mm bead between your 

fingers twist wire around bead. 
11. String metal lentil and coil wire around ring 2 times. 



12. String light green opaque 6mm to right above end of 
wire, bend wire down, form 2 coils around ring. 

13. Grabbing the light green opaque 6mmbead 
between your fingers twist wire around bead. 

14. String jonquil 6mm to 2/8” from end of wire, bend 
wire down, and form 2 coils around ring. 

15. String light peridot 4mm to right above end of wire, 
bend wire down, and form 3 coils around ring. Trim 
end of wire. 

16. Using left over wire, find top center of ring, and form 
3 coils. 

17. String light peridot 4mm, ear wire, light peridot 4mm, 
and form 3 coils around ring. Trim end of wire. 

18. Repeat steps 1-17 for 2nd earring. 


